Effects of altered photoperiod and temperature on expression levels of gonadotrophin subunit mRNAs in the female stinging catfish Heteropneustes fossilis.
Differential effects of photoperiod and temperature on the temporal modulation of gonadotrophin subunit genes (glycoprotein α, gpα), follicle-stimulating hormone β (fshβ) and luteinizing hormone β (lhβ) expression were investigated in the stinging catfish Heteropneustes fossilis. Female H. fossilis were exposed to varying photoperiod and temperature conditions for 14 and 28 days in the early preparatory phase of the annual reproductive cycle. Gonadotrophin subunit gene expression, gonado-somatic index (IG ), ovarian histology and plasma steroid hormone levels were evaluated. The exposure of H. fossilis to long photoperiod (LP) of 16 h light or high temperature (HT) at 28 ± 2° C (mean ± s.e.), alone or in combination, resulted in significant increases in gpα, fshβ and lhβ messenger (m)RNA levels, IG , plasma oestradiol-17β (E2 ), testosterone (T) and progesterone (P4 ) levels. The ovaries were filled with advanced yolky oocytes. On the other hand, the short photoperiod (SP) of 8 h light exposure decreased the transcript levels with higher inhibition in the normal temperature (NT) group at 18 ± 2° C (mean ± s.e.) than the HT group at 28 ± 2° C. Furthermore, the inhibition reached the highest level in total darkness (TD) of 24 h light deprivation under NT conditions at 18 ± 2° C. Consequently, the SP and TD treatments inhibited the IG , plasma E2 and T levels and ovarian development. The exposure to high temperature at 28 ± 2° C also modified the short photoperiod effect by elevating plasma E2 level. The plasma T level changed only mildly while the plasma P4 level showed the greatest fluctuations; the level reached the nadir in the SP + HT group but increased in the SP + NT group on day 28. A two-way ANOVA of the data showed differential effects of photoperiod and temperature; photoperiod produced a highly significant effect on fshβ expression while temperature had a highly significant effect both on lhβ and gpα levels. Thus, the differential expression of the gpα by the environmental variables ensures temporal synchronization of ovarian development and spawning.